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THE FORD SCRIPT (cont . ) 

Rummaging in an attic, Will's found the 
kit and printed "Ford" in flowing scrip 
using the rubber stamp letters . The 
des ign was acc ~pted by the company, and 
the f ord script was and still is put to 
wid e spread use. 
*' **********************************~** 

MODEL 'A' MUMBLINGS 

Although Orange County's turnout at the 
Edwa rds meet was small due to our owrt 
campout, none the less we were repre
sent ed by Mel Howell, who took a 3rd 
place trophy in the gymk1~ana and a 2nd 
place in the crank and drag - who said 
he removed his door for this event? -
Jack Dierberger and his 31 roadster P.U 
(old 99) seems to have caused a bit of 
cr.atter, especially at the campout -
Special mention this month must be 
di~ted toward Sally Lindman who spear 
he~_ed the excellent publicity for our 
participation in that strawberry festi
val - After A. Baudino and R. Ferris 
fini shed bolting on Andy ' s timing gear 
cover, guess what kind of gasket was 
found near the engine? Grr! - - possibl 
parade in San Clemente, July 25th. 

*************************************** 
POLECAT IN PANEL POSES PROBLEM 

TO PASSENBERS 
by Herb Green 

In 1939 I had a '29 'A' Panel delivery 
we used for hunting and fishing, as wel 
as a work car. One bright sunny may da 
Harriett, another couple and I went 
fishing at Irvine. The fishing was ver 
good so we had our limit by about 6:00 
~nd started home via Villa Park and 
Olive. Down below the cemetary we went 
throu5h a place where there is a cut 
bank . Russ and I were riding in the 
back of the panel with our feet hanging 
out, when all of a sudden I saw a mama 
sb~ and five kits out for a hike, 
pl~~es all up, and in military formatio 
I yell ed for ha rriett to stop as I had 
always wanted a okunk for a pet, and 
here wrr~ one fo r free. I r an back and 

as they couldn't get up the bank I 
0~ught one easily. I had been told 
b~by skunks do not get their odor glands 
t ill th~y were weaned. I took it back 
to the truck and held it ettt at arms 
length for Russ to admire. He grabbed 
his eye and yelled "I've been shot". 
(Dont l et anyone ever tell you that 

_when you hold a skunk by the tail, hi s 
pistol is out of · g~ar), I turned him 
around and got it in the mouth. Boy, 
was I sick and did we smell. When we 
got back to Fullerton we had tfie girls 
let us out at the back door of the 
"Hide Ho 11 (in those days it was a fan.i ly 
pub)We strolled throu~h tne place and 
out the fiont. We t hen went ~ome and 
s howered then bathed in rubbing alcoho~, 
checked with the neignbors to see if we 
got it all, and when we pa~sed inspect io 
went back to the Hide Ho. You could sur 
tell we had been there . We were almost 
mobbed and charged for all the food in 
the house and a round for all as long as 
we stayed. The smell lingered on and on 
in the panel. P. S. Jly wife says I s t ill 
stink! 

Editors Note: Anyone finding a ' 29 
panel with the odor of skunk, please 
contact Herb Green. 

****** *** * ** ***'**** ** ********* **** *** * * 
SELL 

'31 'A' rdstr. "C" engine 1500.00 
'36 V-8 Ford r&etr. $450.00 

C.R. Downs Sr., G~rden Grove 

'29 rdstr. P.U. $225.00 
R. Ferris . ' 

'30- '31 Truck C ab-Eng~ne, Best offer 
Rags Lindman 774- 3130 

'48 Woody - Nice - Make Offer 
Bruce Glen LA 8- 4o90 

'29 closLd cab Y.U. ~Ton , make offer 
p~rtially restored 

Mr. Tulip LA 8-4890 

'55 Jag. Rebui lt engine 
Bob Twy:nan 

$1050. 00 


